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Oldest Alumnus, 91
Imagine a University with no
fraternities, no extra - curricu-

sp o rt. The fir st games were
played in 1892 against Lincoln

lar organizatio ns, no organized

University. In 1894, the team re-

athletics and a six building cam-

ceived a challenge from Norfolk

pus. In1po s sible ? No, be c ause that

to pla}· a post - season game on

is the pi cture of Howard Univer-

Christmas day,

sity as it s oldest returnin g alumnu s

remembers it in 1891.
Dr,

Frank

health)' ,

Avant, alert,

and 91 years of age,

••

declared, e•because the next year

over the days when the Univer-

and I think the record will show
that,' '

I

Dr. A v ant himse)f was the
quarterback fro m 1892 - 1896.

'

During. all that time he never

Even 75 vears ago, the peren-

and

gulations for won1en was alive.

never Jost a game,

11

'

durlng that

time

Howard

Dr. Avant became the first stu-

dent to kick a football on Ho war.ct• s
campus.

Soon afterward (In 1892 ) football be came anorganize<l campllS

HU SEVENTY~FIVE YEARS AGO -

I,

Dr. Frank A.J.ant, 91, oldest returning Howard

alumnus, paints word pidures to HILLTOP Editor Carolyn Carter of umpus
serenades, boxing, and an undefeated footbilll te~m in the 1890's.

In those days, •· Dr . ..\vant

commented, '';l'e were allowed no
social contact with the ladles.
Jn order !or us to visit a young
lady In the dormitory, the matron
had to write to the girl's mother
to find out If It was all right,••
In what was per h a p s the
earliest push for more liberal
dorm regulations in Howard's
history, Dr. Avant reported, he
and the other young men formed
a string orchestra t_o serenade
the ladles outside the dormitory,
Miner Hall. .A.s a result, the
matron agreed to allow them to
take the girls skating and coasting
. down Sixth Street hill,
The earliest campus ••athletes,'' according to Dr, Avant,
were small groups of students
assembled on campus to play leap
frog, run races and practice
boxing,
. One day, the 9 - ~· ear ol d son
· of one of the professors threw
a football into such a group of
students, and in the next Instant

I

weighed more than 140 pounds

nial campus issue of dorm re-

'

I

Centennial Program Summary

•
•

Centennial to Take Theme
.

•
M'lth "The University In a
Changing Society•• as the theme,
Howard inaugurates Its Centennial Celebration with Universitywide Formal Opening Ceremonies to be held September 19.
The Centennial observances \\'ill
continue through August 31, 1967,
The

100th

arm1versary pro-

grams have as their objectives:
(I) To review and evaluate
Howard University• s progress
during its first o ne hundred
years; (Il) To fashion new goals
toward which Howard University
will strive during its next I 00
years; (III) To examine critically the changes which are llke1~' to occur in society and the
responsibility· of ever~· univer-

.
slty In the presence of these
gramst · (April !6-19, 196 ) and
Commencement E xerclses (June
changes, and (IV) To Identify
9, !967):
and assume Howard University• s
I
Throughout , the year tlie Inspecial obligations Incident to
the
current and anticipated
dividual schools and col!egks will
changes In society,
also 'p resent ' Centennial ! programs!, The fir st such program
I
Highlights of the Universitywill blj presented by the Sc~ool of
wide Centennial observance-swill
Social Work September 23. At
be Formal Opening ceremonies
that time Dr. Eugen Puslc, pres!(September 19); a conference tak" -' dent of the International ConIng the Centennial theme ·as Its
ference of Social Work and protopic and featuring a position
fessor of public adminisrratlon
paper hr Dr. Max Lerner and
at the Uni ver slty of Zagreb (Yuaddresses hy American and
goslavia), will speak on" AM'orld
foreign scholars (February 27th
View of Social Welfare.''
to March I, 1967): Charter Day
The College of Liberal Arts
(March 2, 1967): a conference on
'
Will have three visiting · prp"The Higher Education of Negro
fessor1s, representing the
Ameri c ans; Prospects and Pro-

Humanities, the Social Sciences
and the N.atural Sciences In
resldJn·ce for
three o~ four
monthk and will establish a Civil
Rights
Film
Librar~ and

•

Record Enrollment Anticipated
·During lOOth Year l:elehration
Some 11,500 students, the largest number in Howard's history,
will have enrolled here by the
time registration Is completed today, This anticipated enrollment
represents an increase of more

than 500 over last year's student
body,
More than 2500 undergraduate

freshmain, another record number,
arrived on Campus September 5
for a week of freshman orientation.
Registration began yesterday In
eight of L'le University's schools
I
and will continue today, The School
of Law and College of J\1edlclne
completed their registration last
week,

University officials are calling
upon Washington area residents to
assist Howard In providing livin g a ccommodations for Its students by 1naklng facilities In their
horn es available during the coming
s chool yea r, beginning In Septe111be r.

Of the total a nticipated enroll1ne11t, some 9, 000 s tt1d e nts will
live off ca n1pus, and about 11 500
,vill be ln need of livin g quarte rs

when

~h ey

arrive a t rlo1va r d, All
ho111e 9\v11e1's \\•110 ca n p r ovide livi1.1g

accommodations for students are
urged to contact the University's
supervisor of off-campus housing,
Charles H, Bush, at 797-1554 or
797-1650,
Beginning next year the degree
conferred to graduates of the
School of Religion "'ill be known
as the Master of Divinity, Religion graduates at Howard formerly rec,elved the Bachelor of

Divinity degree, There are no
changes In the School's curriculum
however,
During the coming school year
construction Is scheduled to begin
on a new School of Social Work
classroom bu 11 d Ing, The new
three-story facility, which will be
locat11d at Sixth Street and Howard
Place, north\vest, will have a gross
area of some 32,000 square feeto

Assembly Prexy Stresses ·

Significance of Centennial
On March 2, 1967, Charter Day,
Howard University will have completed Its first Centennial of service, tradition, and academic pursuit and as such, has becon1e
one of America's leading lll1ivers-

ltles, So that such an auspicious
occasion will not · pass \vlthout
special recognition, an elaborate
celebration has been In the planning
for s everal years~
The man y e x c e 11 en t cultural
e ve nt s a11d specia l p ro g r a ms ,
pun ctua ted by a long pa rade of
e minen t national and Inte rnational
personalities will make this year
a n exciting, i.J1 for mative , and trul}'

unique experience which will be
a real privilege to participate lno
~Ioreover, our annual soclalactiv·
lties will be highlighted by special
Centennial versions of HomecomIng, Christmas W~ek, Sprung J\1adness, and our first Parents Weekend~

Thus, It Is extren1ely Important
t liat tl ll s tt1d e1i t s p:-1r t i c: ipat.e i n
as m ari)' of t ht> ac ti viti l:'S ~ls pos si bl e ~i s tl1a t tl1e Nati o11's eyes ,
\\'ll i (·l 1 \\·ill lJC' foc·ust:•d 0 11 us \\' il l
see lJS at ot1 1· v0 1 · ~, fi11es t.

Re spectfully yours,
Charles L, F ranklin, Jr,
P r esident of the Student Bod)
•

•

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey will be the main speaker
wpen Formal Opening Exercises,
September 191 in Cramton Audi·
tori um officially open the .Centennial celebration, The focus · of
this first program will be on
Washington D,C, and Its relation- .
ship to Howard over the past
100 years,
·
•

•

versity on the map for .e ducation
as we ll as for football 1 1 ~ Dr. Avant
we didn't have dormitory space,

sity consisted of only three department s and the campus" looked like a desert.''

en1n

''That game put Howard Uni-

reminisced in a recent interview

September 14;, 1966

•

Histo·r ical

Archives

as

a

depository for all non-the+trical
films produced on the Ne"']o civil
rights movement in the u nlted
State ~.

1

The School of E ngineerlng and
Architecture will sponsor, a
series of prot'esslonal ~oclety
meetings and a Centennial tbcture
on April 14th on ' ' The Soclo(ogical .A.spects of'Engineering
and
•
• ,1
Archi tecture' ' , .
.
·
The College of Fine A swill ·
sponsqir a Cente~nial Exh bition
•

'

from the permanent col ectlon
of th~ Gallery of Art from
October I to December I ~ !966
as well
as o the~· . continue sex-"
I
hlbitl9ns, plays ~ and concerts,
\Vlth two or lginal works by Negro
co mpdsers,
Otl1er di visions planninf _ pro grams dttring the remainp er of

Among the participants In the
exercises will be ranking District
Government officials as well as
local leaders ln business, law,
education, religion, the arts, and
civic and fraternal affairs,
.
According to Dr, Wm, Stuart
Nelson, vice president for special projects at Howard and director of the Centennial, the protram will highlight both the local
community's contrlbutlon · to ·the
University and Howard's contribution to the community, More· than
5,000 Howard graduates from

''We probably have more graduates holding key posltlons In the
District Governmen1 for example
than any school In the nation,•:
Dr, Nelson said,
Among the Howardltes In this
category are John B, ouncan,
Board of Commlsslon.ers; James
A, M'ashington, chairman of the
Public Service Comml'sslon; Luke
C, Moore, U,S, Marshal for the ·
District; Walter E 0 Washington,
executlve director of the National
Capital Housing Authority; Peter S,
Ridley, recorder of deeds; James
G, Banks, executive director of
the United Planning Organization;
Joseph Ho Cole, superintendent
of recreation; and Col, John T
" Martin, dlrecto~ of Selective Serv-

U niv~rsiiy; 

wide Stude nt A s sembl ~, ;the
Unl ver slt1· Chapel , Medlcil'.e', and
Ph arriia c)·, School. of L a 1v ,~choo l
of Re li gion, · and the \'J.andhi
•
~1e1no rl a l Lecture Co mmittee,
the
Gandhi
Co
rnn1lttee \vill f r esent
I
•
. a co ntt'e 1·e 11ce on '' Path\\ ays t-o
Peace ''
Amo ng t he f'atu r ed
spe ak~r s at the !wo - day ptogr arr1
1vill Qe Dr, Ma rtin Luther King,
Jr.
On J. November

8

a1ld

9

•

•

0

ice.

Howard has also made significant contributionS(it> the community through its t e !i chin g and research programs, according to Dr.
Nelson.
"Our pre-school program for
ch 11 d re n from disadvantaged
homes and the work of our Institute for Youth and Community
Studies, have served as pilot projects for current programs of their
type In cities throughout the nation.''
Dr, Nelson said that the benefits which Howard has received
•
from the community pave been
•
equally beneficial,
''Not only has Washington provided us with approximately orieflfth of our student body, but Its
citizens have been major contributors to the University's .economic and cultural life,'' he declared,

1966 include the Graduate School.
Scl1oo l of Reli gion',

•

<: e11 IP1111 iii

I

Sept, 19--Formal Opening of Centennial Year
Sept, 20-0ct, 20-·E x h I b It Ion-Plctorlal Hlstor)' of Student Activities at Howard University
Sept, 23--Lecture, "A World View
of Social Welfare,'' Dr .. Eugene
Pusl c
Sept. 27~-F o ·r n1a1 Opening Pro"
gr am, Colle ge of Medicine
Sept. 30- 0ct. 2--C on f e I' e.n·c.e-" Student Le a d er s h-1p--Chal·
l enges In a Changing World''
''

•

-

•

•

•
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I
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'Just Another Year'
If you ask a typical freshman what he's heard
or what he feels about this year's Centennial celebration, he will probably tell you ''not much.''
Perhaps this is understandable in the freshman's
case.
But the matter seems more serious when
the typical upperclassman has the same reaction.
Of course, everyone is vaguely aware that the
celebration is on.
As one student put it ''I know
we've got Centennial HILLTOPs, a CentennialBISON
and a Centennial H-BOOK.'' And, of course a number of student-sponsored programs are included
in the Centennial schedule, including special lOOth
anniversary versions of Homecoming and the annual
Student Leadership Conference. But many suspect
that these will turn out to be just the same old thing
embellished with the Centennial seal.
The problem seems to be that the celebration is
geared primarily toward the alumni and secondly
toward the general public, with the appeal to the
current student only a poor third.
Hopefully, this student indifference to the celebration will disappear as the year wears on. But
this is not likely to happen unless some more tangible ·appeal to the average Howardite is forthcoming.
Perhaps this could take the form of earmarking
a portion of the Centennial funds for modernizing
the present closed stack library system. Perhaps
this could be the year when Howard lifts its outdated ban on campus political organizations to begin
truly to fulfill its role in a changing society as the
Centennial theme suggests.
·
It would be .tragic indeed if despite the tremendous
amount of money and planning expended on the
celebration, it turned out to be ''just another year''
for the average student.

•
•
I

•

•

.

;

-------LETTERS-----.- •

Black Power Solution to. Negro Problem
To the Editor:
May I be the first to introduce

the topic of Black Power to the
HILLTOP..
This subject which
has sparked off comment and
controversy across the nation
see ms to me to be nothing but
a simple phrase invented by a

.

sound

mind,

a

mind

which

searched for words with whic]i
to jab at th.(! conscience of White
America.
Black Power ..... two
simple first grade words which
would have caused no excitement
had

the

word

''black''

been

a cat alyst in the opeJia!ion to
instill
more self respect.
politir al awareness and co n~
fide~ce in the Negro. fh at ha,s
stru9k me as being c9mplete!y
amai ing is the fact ttiat some

Negrpes themselves a ~ afraid
of !hf term Black ,POW<jr. They
too feel that it carries ~iolence
alon~ with it.
I
;
.

I

- To these pessimists 1. say,"
If you're wi I ling to bel ieVe that

Ewart Brown, Jr.

Vice president of the student
Assembly.

'

Smith Denies Slur on HU Food

•

To the Editor:

there's a black majority'' a
normal
democratic principle.
Would the nervous among us still

last !year I was a participant in

War on Books

an exchange program at Whit-

To the Editor:

man College in Walla Walla,
Washington. In the cou~se of the
seme.ster I was Interviewed in
the campus newspaner, The
Pioneer. Among the r '1marks in
that /article is a comr.ent that

Recently both white and b\ack
bigwigs have been subjecting our
beloved studentry to increasing
castigation,
Howard students
have been declared '' cylturally

has failed in his attempt to make

gains through non violent tactics?
They probably would. ·;
The

term

Black

CORE'S Floyd

Power, as

McKissick has

explained, does not mean Black

Violence.

It merely serves .as

During the second semester of

''grits,

green

•

these years of demonstrat i ons,
suffering and uphill fights have
served only as o ticket to . the
White man's lunch counter, then
you've misunderstood the ·whole
matter which of cour"se consti~
lutes a personOI problem.'' .

changed to ''majority rule where

tremble and label Stokely Charmichael a radical? Would these
non-thinkers be led into believing that Martin Luther King

•

and chiterlains

(sic) were the predominant fo6d
served here at Howard, Although
this was a relatively minor point
in the article it appears to have
caused great stirring of indignation on this campus, The re-

deprived,''

'' underpar,' '

''in-

adequately equipped for college
Ji.fe," and ''beneath the national
norm.''

They have even been

lambasted for their failure to
match the
mental level of
financially more endowed Har-

•

vard (i.e., less economically de-

prived).
Sug~ested

.

by Adrienne

bergasted that I nearly cried,
''What, no ten day wait, no slap
111 my careless face, no chastis-

That newspaper columns are
too often tableaus for t11e whin-

ings of the. frustrated and disillusioned who cr lttze all that
varies from ''the good, the true,
and the beautliul'' is a painful!
reality.
No such heresy will
ever appear here, for this

•

dlre9t quotation,
·
I :regret that those here at

cluded segregating the subnormals In a separ ate division

Howard who read the article be-

or track t'ystem and/ or removing

yond the sensational !Hough es-

the semiliterates entirely--pre-

sentially irrelevant,coinment on

sumably back to the cornfield and

I
I
the fpod of which so f11any have

Manns

ing of the erring, shuffling stu-

remedies have in-

the cotton patch--to be replaced

to

spoken at such length~ and y~t

in due time by white students at ·

· class. Such ignorance of style
amazed even me ~ . All the)' seem-

which so few have actu;illy read,

a sixty-forty quota.

to Sunday dinner, let

alo~e

there! are man)' more

~as ic

and

But lo:

a news item ·in this

important comments made con-

mornlng',s Post (September 6)

cerning

impressions · of

brings a new burst of inspir a -

Howard and Whitman, I Was the
reason that these comments were
lack of genera] interest

!ion and compels me to bestow
on our studentry a much deserved
and overdue pat on the back. The
item in questiontellshowHoward

leaving to join in community

ed to be interested in was reading in the open stacked, study
area filled libraries with study
and partying on the weekends
with neighboring MIT, and BU
coeds. Their conversation was

writer's avid love for Howard

work with area children, to join

a real waste--ci\'il rights, Viet-

among the rabble r odser s who

students came in no less than

' shall bubble forth with every

political organizations. Imagine

nam, existentialism, the philos-

woul

utterance.

JX>litical

an

ophy of art, and so me big words

Demonstrative of these bubbles
ls this first effort--a Jetter from
a cousin inte nded merely to give
those In Freshman English some
material from which to pl:igarize
for the Inevitable ''What I Did
over Summer Vacation'' essays.
Perhaps there will be fewer

articblate criticism.

American college . campus! And
Don• t tell anybody about this
but twenty-one year old women
lived In dorms that had no curfew! And the younger women, who

hackneyed relations of skin diving

ing, were merely locked out when

in the Berlrig Strait and coon
hunting on the Delta.
My cousin's missive Is not
tends to be awful.

they missed curfew and left to
fend for themselves in the cold,
cruel world. What would our
parents say if we Jived like
that! No bed-check, no bed

Dear Adrienne,

sheets, no bedlam at the main

desk at one minute till. What
tickled me was . some of the
regular students who claimed
they were being treated like chil-

I can't spell. They really have
a distorted value system,
Eating was just as bad as
everything else. You paid for.
your food fir st and then picked it up, The line went• so fast
that I dldn' t get a chance to
read the first fist five books
of the Bible while waiting for
breakfast like I do at Howard
where there• s some religious
consideration.
Finally, I heard that during
the regular school they have a
two week reading period before final exams, Think of that:
giving students and teachers time
to prepare for exams. Speaking
of exams, don't ask me about

third last year in number of
•
llbr.a ry books stolen--waybehlnd
Catholic University and Geoi:.getown, the area• s two most forthright manufacturers of men o{
the cloth and enlightened religionists.
True, Howar.d students may
well be sneaking over to the
other universities to pilfer their

dren.by the administrators who

my grades.

extremely

literary,

•

dent?'' But I didn't.

The whole thing really started
at registration.
All kinds of
people accosted me when I was

were allowed to carouse around

until one and two in the morn-

in fact it

in Cambridge, Massachusetts but

were "clamping down In summer

I managed and am dying to tell
you all about it.
It all came to me, how frightening It was, when I Jost my meal

school.''

out. my old num}:>er, gave me a

hood.

S

new card, and bade me, ''have .
a good lunch.''

I was so flab-

Well, it wa:s certain-

ly no place for Howard woman-

The dean of women's

secretary nonchalantly crossed

on

community work!

I had a really awful experience
this summer. I don't know how
I came through those frightening
eight weeks of summer sc~ool

ticket.

organizations

The sloths that were there for
the s mmer sat around in slacks
and s arts, in public mind you,
excep for classes and meals,
No
single girl wore high heels

my

not mentioned their veracity or

their

0

prefer sound atid fury to
.

~at c::~~ ~~o b:~:r~~~~

ed
oftenl as student leaders are often
.but student voices us! g campus
news media to mount personal
attac s and carry on iv!:il, es-

:;:~~11~1~0';:"';~:~1e~s th:b~~':::~e~

partl:cularly In this y,ear of cen. tenn!al celebrations,such wasted
argul!lents will be held to
a minimum and that fpture debates among the studemt leadership progress on a higher level

but praise is no less due th'e m.
For it is a fine day, indeed,
it seems to me, when Howard

students and books are brought
together by any means. Hence, I
have neither winced nor c:r:ied

If I am to .be credited with
allowing an Implicitly /raise remark go unchallenged In a campus
newspaper, I apo!ogiz~ !or that

aloud over the fact that student
culprits have failed to return at
least two dozen books of myown.
No doubt an Office of Education staff, and other members of
the white and tan establishments
In the field of higher learning,
genuinely interested in Imbuing
Howard students with booklearnin' would set up a special
fund to escalate this ne'v War
on Books.
Nathan Hare
Asslstant Prof ssor

omission. However, wlilen such a

Ing awed and sat around gazing
so much that I dldn' t study too
' often. But now that Pm coming
back to Howard I should by okay
because those awful things won•t
be around to distract me any-

large body of students at a university feel so offendedJ by such
trivia, and fail to gir.e proper
atte1'tlon to the over:jll Import
of the comments as a whole of the
entirp article, t.he fau jt may not
lie 5o
much with the remJ!l'k
I
•
as. with the student bod~.
Milton S ml th

•

•

I

~

Your cousin,
Lily

printed matter--and vice versa,--

of discussion.

I was so busy be--

more.

•

,

•
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Howard Grad In India, Ethiopia
New Counselor Two Former Howardi tes
year is that of Mis s Norlishia
•

.
i

'• f
~

To Serve Peace Corps

Among the many fresh young
face s on Howard• s campus this
Jackson, the Counselor of Student Activities.
Miss Jackson
replaced for mer counselor Janet
Wright who left to be married
on July the first.

Two former Howard students,
Carolyn W, Gullatt, s . sociology
major, and Woodrow w, carter,
Jr., a zoology major, have been
named Peace Corps Volunteers
after a 12-week training period•
Miss Gullatt left for an as~
signment in India on June 1, to
serve in health andnutritionprojects in the state of Madras.
She and the volunteers trained
with her at the University of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, will
instruct teachers at the Basic train in g ·
Colleges In
health and nutrition; admin'
ister the CARE
mid•da)' meal Carolyn Gullatt
progra m In village primary and
· secondary s chools; and start
s chool v e g et ab I e gardens and
poultry-raising projects ,
With the arrival of Miss GulJatt• s group, some 100 Peace
Corps voluntee r s \VIII be at \VOrk
in India on progra ms of poultry
production; agricultural extension, English, math and science;
vehicle maintenance; small industries development; nutrition,
rural public works ; nursing and
urban community development.
During the training period in
P enns)· tvan ia, the volunteers studied the Tamil language, Indian
history and culture, United States
history a nd world affairs, The)'

•

A psychology maj0r, Miss
Jackson attended Howa rd Univer sity and graduated in 1964, Recently she obtained her Masters
degree in guidance counseling
fro m Catholic University,
Working in conjun ction with
Mr, Pugh, the Dire ~t o r of Student Activities, and . Mr, Johns,
the Progr a m Assistant, Miss
Jackson ser ves as an advisor to

I

student or ganization s on campu s

and aids in the planning of all
student center 1 progr a ms.
In her capacity as faculty ad visor to the Bison ye ar book she
revealed that because of the Centennial celebr ation the Bison is
expanding cover age of university
a cti vitie s ; and, fo r the f' irst time ,
alumni activitie s and the su mmer
progr a ms will be included.
Other than the ye arbook, Mi s s
Jackson and her small staff ar e
busily plannin g for the immediate future : the fac ulty re ception
for fr eshmen students, the leadership conference held ln Warrenton Vir ginia f'o r the heads
of the vario u s ca m pu s o r g aniza-

tions , and the Centennial Home coming,

also received special instructions In gardening, community
development and teaching techniques,
!'.Ir. Carter was one of 72
volunteers trained at Educational Services, Inc,, In Watertown,
Mass., to replace Peace Corps
secondary and university teach;
ers in Ethiopia.
The group,
scheduled to leave for their assignments !'.londay, will teach

•

pro~rams.

During the training period a1
Educational Services, Inc,, the
group studied A mharlc, Ethiopian
hlstor·y and
culture, U, S,
history
and
world affairs ,
The technical
studies emphasized teaching methods
and skills as applied to the Ethiopian school system,
The volunteers joined the nearly 12,000 Peace Corps volunteers
no\v working In 46 nations of
Asia, Africa and Latin America,
Despite these numbers, more

.
•

[1 JDo they ha.a 4th of July
in England?

•

(An.swen

'

'•

the country at the Haile Selassie University in 'Addis Ababa,
With this group's arrivai there
will be about 57 0 volunteers in
Ethiopia,
Other Peace Corps
projects there Include public
works, health .and educational

to the Corps• Public Information
office,
Applications and additional information can , be obtained at
post offices or by \vritlng the
Peace Corp,s, Washington, D,C,
2052 5,
•

•••••

bolow>

c

FROM THE FRONT OF THE BUS - Summertime activities of the student leadership
included Pjersuading D.C. Tr1.n sit System, Inc,, to designate the University as the
terminal pf int for th.e G-2 bus line. Washington POST photo .
.
•

Student Leaders Join
In.' Sum er Activities · ·
0

Howa r 0 1 s

Sttiden t

ment, un\ike rnos t uf its

gl>\·ern-

st~dents,

Pr eside11t

J1ar les

Fr anklin.
Franklin outli ned, in a r ecent
int er view . a series ot' ac · i\·i t ies
both within and o u ts i ~e the
Cn i\·e r s ily in wh ich t l1P

~lni\.'e r-

f r esl1n1e11 a.11d l a~·i n g pla.D. s t'o r

fr eshman acti,·ities,
The H Book , the

the unde1·gi:.afluat e st11dentl co unr ils l1a\', parti ci pated.
.l\t t11e 1 1·o f:"t1 lt'ill T l1 esQ i ghts ''
1
Co nfe re~ r e , l1el cl at. tl1e SJ e ra tt) tl
P a1·k Hqte l l1e1·e ,J\ 1nP 1 a11d 2,
t'or · e~::i 1npl e ,
tl ie
~tuden t
_l\ssemblf' c·a n1paigned 1·~r tl ie
Fre~ D, C, ~ l o\e n 1e11t h~· f e lli11g
J:'ree D. c, l111ttt1ns t1J de lTga tes,
11
0 11r ·1:i. i111," /:"ra11k li n expl a i 11e el,
to int'<)l' lll the :Kat ion

Assemb ly , will be a\·a ilable in .
'' a fe\.\' day s ,''
Co 1n 111ent ing o n the numbe r
and \·ari e ty {) J' s t t1!ent g·o ve r l)..~
n1ent pr og r a n1s t1nde 1·taken dt1r ir1g the su n1111e r mo nth s , F r a nkI in said , 1 ' So n1e peo ple sa>· I' m
irlea l isti<: . l)t1t, !11 tl1e' \\'o r d.S o f·
3 gr eat poet . '.I\ n1an's i·each
11 iust exceed t1is gi1·n.sp.' ' '

''war

t.haT !)!strict residents 1!0 not
th~

ha\·e

1·igt1t tcJ vo te,

111 this

wa,· , Cu n~ress \Vi l! lie pressu r ed
bv·
r<1 11s~itt1ents
as \\.'e ll as li\.1
.
.
D. C, r ljsidents ro pass ~ Honie
s~1 1 rll:"nt

g<) \·er11n11:•nt t1r1.s, ill:

v... itl1

a1·ea

1i tl1er

f ll ianc·t.> P 1·11,ie<·t 1

h11s1ne s s

~nd

Ex-Gan2lord
D.C. Lecturer
c,;

The :<atinn• s capita l \l'ill l1ear
a f( i1· 111e1· r;an gleade1· l'J'(J ffi HarJe111 tell J1is 11nt1s11al st9ry in a
13 - night e\·ange l istir cr11sade to

l1e held night!)' through Se ptembe r

niti ng

23, in tl1e a ir· - co11 cliti oned aud i-

edu" tional

tnriu111 of !lad ioMus ic!-Iall, Ninth
::i1 :rl t; Streets , N . V..' , 4.
~11 r ,

<"<)Jn 1111it\·,
1'11e P1·0.ier:t , wtii(:l1 is 1111clt.1· State
Departn1en1 sp:1nscJ 1' sl1ip, is a
<'tJlt ura l · t>Xchange progr~111 set
tip o n a <t it iz(-> 11- to - <· it izen \r att1e r
tl1an go ve rnm e nt hasis.

T c> nl Ski1m e r, tl1e con ''e r ted gangleader of th e no torious ''Harlem Lords'' will:tell
l1is st6 r~ 1 to l1undr eds e xpecte d
tci attend the pr ogran1s.
The cr usade is sponso r ed \)y

Aga in Jo ining "·ith the other

the E xecut ive Com mi ttee of Ca-

u ni ve1·s it ies 1
~tu den t
me n t r e pr ese n~a ti ves

pita l C r usade for Ch rist.
Jl owar d s tu (le nts will re call

testifie d at House and Senate
hear ings 1 to oppo se a sec/ton of
a pending bill to r a ise the m1n1-

that Mr, Skinner visited the cam"
pus last April, At tha t time,
.he r e lated stories apo ut his work

a

L at. in .i\me 1·i c an

~

n1u111 ag~ f'o r huyi11g bee r and wine
in tt1 e ~istri ct fron i 1s Ito 21 ~

Stude n~ gove rnrne nt wab also

instrun1'e ntal

in

changing

the

nan1e of tt1e D. C , Tran s it bus

\\.'ith addicts and .i uve t1lle gangs.
Arti c·1es abol1t l1is work ha ,,,·e .ap-

peared in the April 1, issue of
the Wash ington Po st and the July
issu e 01· Chr isti nn Life,

r oute which te rminateF on . 'Students and faculty are invited
Howard's campus fro m "Le D1·oit J
to attend the meetings ,
.

Read Th e N"ew '(ork T;mes an d they'll hang on your
every word about \~Orid affairs, politics, sports, the
arts. For campus delivery of The New York Times at
low college rates, get in touch with :

(Inc1udir>g \1)00 staples)

Larger size CUB Desk
Staple< only

$1.49

No bigger than • pack of gum- but packs
the pun ch of a big deal! Refills available
everywhf:rf' . lJnconditiotially guaranteed.
Made in U.S.A. Get it at any stationecy,

SOUNDS UNLIMITED
Welcom~s the Class of 1970
I

variety, book •torel

efcome from

Bool{store

Charle •Wayne. Tom
itn1as11 pn

1'h~New'VQrkTimes
Without it, you're not with it.

freshman' ~

gu ide to Howar d, al so unde r the

a r ea
grJ \'e r

Ca~pus

ule, acco r ding to f ranklin, in
its \\·o r k of corr esponding with .

s ity -widf Stude nt .~sse n 1 t1IY a nd

r·o r11m11 11it~· ri t' t l11:" Dist r i t wit l1

Enthrall
the opposite sex

ur;{

!)€en c0 nsiste r1tl )' aJ1eadof sche d -

tl1e

,~_;: ·

the '

As sembI ~ ·

11P t's of

Tot Stapler
..

Uni ve r sity,

de r the Stude nt Asse mbly, hfs

11 ni "er si~ie s . or gon i zerl a Pa r t -

· ·s wingline

the

the sumn1e r , acco r dingtoSt ude nt

c·ci nJLt 11ct·io11

This is the

\\'ithin

U niver~it~.~,

Can1pt1s Pal s , whi cl1 comes

TJ1e

[2] Take two
TOT Staplers
from three
TOT Staplers,
and
what do
7ou have?

· Pa rk'' tc1 ''Ho war d

has no t e njo~·ed a \'acati g11 <1ver

R11 lll J)illr ' '

C.J. Moore

•

in secondar)' schools throughout ·

volunteers are ne eded, according
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WORDS FROM THE WISE - Football mentor Tillm•n S..se, who will be let1ding the Bisons for the fifth straight year is
shown here issuing instructions to two of his ch•r.-. The season gets underway September 24 against St. Paul.

•

Football Team Readies For Hectic'66 Season
Sease Guides Bisons in Eight-Game Schedule
season drills for the 73rd year

of varsity football at Howard.
The Bisons v;ork out twice daily

In preparation for the season
opener, a Central Intercollegiate
Association contest with St.
Paul's College,September 24, at
Lawrenceville, Va. Coach Tillman Sease Is in charge of operations.
The Virginians will be the first
'of eight opponents for the Bisons
this year, Other CIAA foes on the
1966 schedule include Delaware
State, Hampton (Va,) Institute,
and Livingstone of Salisbur}·,

N.C ..
Non-conference

games

are

(210, Ma<X!n; Ga.) and Leon Johnson (214; : Washington); guards
Clyde Masbn
(192, Baltimore)
•
and Bob .McFadden
(221, wash'
ington); ,;irid ends Harold Orr
(200, Rt.ch mond, Calif.) and
Dwight ·Pettit
(170, Aberdeen,
.., .
Md )
The Howard coach, who is
beginning_.. his fifth year at the
University, is nearly forced
to place freshmen in some of
the starting positions. It is almost certain that the tackle slots,
vacated by last year's vets, will

.

0

·' •• ·.

be filled by freshmen,
The 1966 football schedule follows.

Home
Virginia State
October 1
Delaware State
October 8
October 22 Fisk(Homecoming)
November 5 Livingstone
Novemberl2 Morehouse
Away
September 24
October 15
October 29

St. Paul's
West Va. State
Hampton

'

Fisk of Nashville, and

of Atlanta.
Four backs are among the lettermen who will be on hand
Thursday. They include half~lorehouse

backs

James

shipJ ·while his teams of the past
'
two r.ears
finished as runner-up

Coaches, American Association

catt~n

'Notice to Swimmers

•

EMERY

On completing his graduate stu-

dies at NYU in 1961, he joined
the faculty and staff at Paisley.
Emery is a member of the National Association 6f Basketball
of Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation, North Carolina
Teachers Association, and the
National Education -Association,

Armi>',

Fall Sports Slate
The men• s physical e.d ucation
department has announced the
1966 schedule for fall sports.
The football· slate consists of
eight games with four at home
and four away. The Homecoming

fixture will be at Howard •when
the Bisons take on Fisk on Octo-

ber 22, The Bisons open on
Sept, 24, and close November 12• .
The soccer team faces a full
schedule this season with
the
•
highlight coming when the hooters
break tradition and battle with
the University of Maryhmd at
College Park on October 6, The
days of Howard-Maryland rivalry ,

from New York ~niversity.

Eipery Is a veteran of the
where

u.s.

he se-ll'Ved from

1956 to 1958, At Fort Richardson, Alaska, where he was a
mell)ber of the basketball an ct .
track teams, he was named the
Fort's outstanding athlete in 1958.
E m e r y began • his, coaching
carefr in 1955 at Cary (N,C.)

scheduled with West Virginia
State,

e1ementary school. He resumed ·
It in 1958, following his Ar!"y
tour Of duty, as physical dlrector of the D!xwell Neighborhood
Program in New Haven, Conn.
- . . . ..

for the District title.1 Earlier
'
this year, Emery "]'lS
named
Wes ern District AAA asketball
••coach
of the Year''
, I
•
A~ Howard the new coach inherits all of last year's 16-10
squad including four oflfive starters. Several talented 1iewcomers
are expected to give the team
the · necessary boost to claim the
CIAA crown.
A [native of New Haven, Conn,,
Emery is a graduate of WinstonSalem State c o 11 e g e, where he
was outstanding in both basketball and track, and served as
I
captain of bOth varst ty teams
dur1J1g his senior year. He.holds
the .¥aster of Arts degree in edu-

,

Some 35 players, including 10
l~tter men, have begtin pre-

Al g with some 2,oqo plus new
face in the student jbodY are
quite a few new onrs in the
men's physical education department. Heading the Ii~ of newcomers is Marshall U'. Emery
who will take over as basketball 'c oach from Jim Thompson.
Thompson resigned from the
faculty last January to accept a
teaching position in the D.c.
Public School system. He continued as coach of the Howard
tea
for the remainder of the
past season, however, and led
the Blsons to a !t>ird-place finish
In the C!AA cha mplonstiip tournaJ
meni:.
.
The new basketball mentor
comes to Howard from Winston
s a J,e m • s Paisley h~h school
whe~e he served as physical educat\on teacher and b a~ k et b a 11
coac~ since 1961,
!Jfring his
five years at Paisley . Emery
compiled · a won-lost Irecord of
68 and 29.
His 1962-63 and
1963-64 tea ms won the state
Western District AAA champlon-

All pe_rsons interested in joining the swimming
team should report to coach Clarence Pendleton on
Monday, September 19, at the pool in the men's
gym. Meeting time is four o'clock sharp.

Dean and Henry

faded out some years ago for

reasons not too uncommon In
this area. The Terrapins are
no weak for-ce and have captured numerous titles in the past
•

five or six years, The soccer
squad will come under the watch·
ful eye of coach Sydney Hall,
Coach Wilmer Johnson once
again leads the cross-country
team-one of Howard's less fortunate groups and Is seeking to
begin a new pattern by winning
a couple.

Edwards, fullback Wayne Davis,
and quarterback Walt W h it e.
Dean, Edv,'ards, and Davis are
Washingtonians, and Whit e is
from Philadelphia,
The returning linemen who
earned their letters last year
Include ·c enters Johnny Butler
'

Here are the schedules:

Soccer Players
Join Grid Squad

•

FOOTBALL

Hold that crease?

Soccer stars Nixon Asomani
and Orville Williams have both
turned in their soccer uniforms
and made history at Howard as
they joined the training squad
now in preparation fqr the 1966
football season.
Asomanl,
whose
dazzling
moves on the soccer field brought
him east coast honors for four
·. years, .has used up his soccer
eligibility and now plans to turn
grid here. Wlthhisamazingabllity to control his kick, Nick Is
expected to gain many points
for the Blsons in their '66
clashes,
Williams, who is a former Jamaica schoolboy international

,

Sept, 24 ..... st. Paul's
,
October 1..... Virginia State ~
October 8.•••. Delaware State •
October 15 ... ,.West Va, State
October 22 .•.•• Flsk •
October 29.,, .. Hampton
November 5., •.• Llvlngstone •

You bet it will.
If the fabric is one of the greaf ,
new perm anent·press blends
1
of 2·Jily polyester and cotton
masterminded by Galey & Lord.
For the new dimension
in collegi te 'slacks,
look to
'

Nove mber 12 .•

G ••

Morehouse
,

SOCCER

:::.--...

October ! ..... Frostburg
October 6..... Maryland
Oct. 15 ..... Fairleigh-Dickinson•
October 22 •••.• Elizabethtown
Oct, 22 ..... George Washington •
November ! ..... Morgan State
November 5.... Hartwlck
November 10.•••. Mlller sville*
November 12 •.•.• Trenton State•

•

soccer goalie, has caused disap-

November 16..••. Georgetown~

pointment in soccer circles with
his decision to turn to the pig
skin, In his freshman season tall
and lanky Williams made himself
known to Howard soccer fans with

November 19.•.•. Brooklyn

0

CROSS ·COUNTRY
'
., October 21 ..... Gallaudet•
October 26..... Llncoln

many· a good performance in the

goal, Last year again, he starred

October

on num erous occasions and was

unlucky not to gain All South honors. Despite his soccer position
as a goalie, \Villiams kicks with
a eure foot and should be of value
to Coach Sease,

~

29 ..... De l aware .. State*

November 2..... Cheyney State •
November 5..... Towson State
November. 10., ... Miller svill~ •

I
I
'

•Home Games

I

•

•

l•
'

•

•

